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To: Security Exchange Commission RFetvr,o 
Subject: Rule 15lA sEP112008 

Gentleme4 
;r ,  : '  

My purposewith this communicationsis to comment on proposedRule 15lA and the 
broadreachingimplications. 

After having read materials on this zubject and havingconversationswith peoplein the 
inzuranceindustryandthe securitiesindustry I have come to the conclusionthat 
SERIOUSCOMPE-ITNONIS AT THE ROOT OF YOIJR PROPOSAL FOR RIJLE 
l51A 

Thecomplaint by licensed securities sales peopleconcemingprotectionfor the consumer 
isjust so much Bull! We have in the U.S. a system of selling securities that is a 
monopoly tlat protectsthe SECURITIES MARKET from competition by you,the SEC. I 
AM 56 YEARS, college educated,AND HAVE ENOUGHLIFE HOERIENCES TO 
DETECTDISHONEST, HIPOCRITICAL, HIDDEN MOTIVES. In thefollowing 
paragraphsI will, ste? by step,p,rovemy statements,basedonyour very own web site 
plusmy twenty eightyearsofexperience. 

(l) 	Protection ofthe consumer- You donot havethe ability to protectthecons;um€r 
IN YOUR SECURITIES MARKET. There is nothing secure aboutthe highly 
unstablesecuritiesthal are sold to the publicTIIAT ARE ADVERTISED ON 
NATIONAL TELEVISION STATIONS . WITH VERY NEBULIOUS 
PROMISES THAT DONOT GIVE ANY SPECIFIC FACTS BUT AN 
IMPLIED PROMISE OF TREMENDOUS PERFORMANCE. NOw' TO T}IE 
IIEART OF T}IE MATTER AFTER TI{E ELUSIVE SPILL FOR THE 
INSEC{.JRESECI,ruTIES. THEREIS AVERYLOW SOT,JNDING/LOW 
SOUNDVOLI,JME DISCLAIMER STATING THAT TTIECONSI,JMERMUST 
BE AWARE TITT HE/SHE IS TAKING RISKS WITI{ TTIEIR MONEY. 
HMMMM! BE SURE TO READ ALL INFORMATION PRESENTED TO 
YOUMR. CONSUMER! BEWARE! HMMMM!. 

(2) Now thatwe know you cannotprotectthepublicfrom the INSECIIRE SECIIR
ITIES PRODUCTS, LET'S TAKE A LOOK AT A VERY POPULAR 
SECURITIESPRODUCT, A VARIABLE ANNUITY. The Siate of Tennessee 
has iszued a waming to the citizens of Tennessee.This warning is called 
*ThirteenUnlucky Investments" Stde of Tenn€ssee. OE MY! Imagine the irony 
of it all. Here we have a productthat is not being mentioned at all by the SEC, 
who is overseeing tle protectionof the consumer,andya theproblemis so 
horrendous with variable annuities, that not only Tennesseebul other stdes are 
sendingout consumer prot€ction alerts,zuchas California. Californiacallsthe 



SEC controlled variable annuities a scam and rates the variable annuities at the 
verytop of investment scams to avoid. I am tempted to goon and on with what 
tle etates think abolil tleir citizens buying insecure variable.annuiries(decreasing 
values in the annuity).The states are saying that a variable annuity is only 
appropriatefor aEXTREMELY SMALL SEGMENT OF THE 
MARKET PLACE. Yet tlte states ofthe union say absolutely too many are sold. 

Onecan encounter numerousp@plewho bave trusted their stock broker and now 
havelost a trcmendous amount ofthe original zum of moneyput into the variable 
anrnrity.This was yearsagoand these peoplehaveyet to received back their original 
amourfs of money.0However, the consumer is not loosing money in frxed equity 
indexed annuities. Question,how can the SEC , at the national level, justi$ the so called 
protectionofthe publicconcerningfixed equity indexedannuities,when the states ofour 
greatunior are doing every thing possibl€ to protecttheir citizens from SEC regulated 
products(variableannuities).TheFixed Equity Indexed Annuity Products do not cause 
the consumer to loose any values in tieir accounts. This ir thepurposeof tlese annuities, 
to givethe consumer muchneeded stability and not suffer the down turns in the market. 

(3) The real questionis,just what in rhe heck is the SEC trying to protectthepublic 
from?Could it be from dishonest agerts? Well, let's go to theUS govt.w€b site 
that deals with seourities matters. OOOH, Mf! Here we go again! We rapidly no
tice tlat tlis web site is full of situations where dishonest SECcontrolled agents 
are being disciplined for actionsnot to the liking of the SEC. Well, boys and girls, 
no society has ever beenableto passlaws that get rid of people'sdishonesty. The 
SECcannotgetrid ofdishonest peoplein it's ownranks. How in the heck can tley 
Do any better ifthey take over the fixed equityindexannuitymarket when 
their hands are full ofchasing down SEC controlled agents who havenot been 
honest.TennesseeFrench describes this situation as HIPPOCRICAL BULL. This 
Organization can't policeit's own backyardmuchlesstrying to getinto someone 
else's back yard.This reminds me oftwo families I once knew. One family had 
two sons, ages 16and17, thatweregnoking doping drinking skirt chasing, and 
lazy. The otherfamily had a daughter, age 16,that was pregnantby hersixteen 
yearold boy ftiend. The families lived next door to each otler. orre day, the father 
ofthe two boyswasgiving hars\ unsolicited advice to the father of the young girl 
on how heshould deal with thesituation.The girl's dad listened and thenreplied. 
"Scotfy,you andgrewuptogether.My family and your family is not perfect. 
Seemsto me you forgetaboutthe stink in your own back yard.Both ofus know 
That each ofus haveajob to do. I guesswe need to deal with our own problems 
Let each family handle it's problems.It all works out much better this way." Years 
Later, both families have responsible children. It worked out because one hippocrit 
Waskindly, but firmly put in his place. 

)4)Commissions-Thereis a greatsuspicious attitude the SEC is comrpt on this one. 
I have personallyheardsomevery disgruntledsecuritiesagents mouthing off about 
thelossof income from competition with inzuranceproductsthatoffcr total pro



tectionfrom loss ofhard earnedmoney.Also, there is a tremendouslossof fees or 
commissionsto the NASD or to the new named organization. There are reports 
comingin from the grapevine that this organization is hell bent on gettingback it's 
commissionslost to the insuranceindustry. If true, this organization is attempting to 
monopolizea insurance productwith theend result that the product.and it's 
mmmissionswill be controlled by a SEC who cannot control the ethics in it's 
sphere of inlluence any better that the insuranceindustry combinedwith thefifty 
statesandinsurancedepartments.Protectionis bull for the SEC.Commissions 
concernsfor the securitio$ industry and the succesgorto the NASD andit's fees 
is thec,oncernh€re andneeds to be investigated by congress. 

(5) A- In summary, there are moreprotectionfeatr.res in the fixed equity indexed market 
Thanthe SEC with it's insecure securities caneverhope to offer the public.B-The 
securitiesindustry needs competition-[ot protection.Only through competition with the 
Insurance industry has the conzumer finally beon offered a situation wheregoodretums 
oan be realized without the risk as$ooiat€dwith the securities industry. 

(C) The old criticism that the insurance agents are nottrained well enough is bull. Most 
Of the agents that I know are college educated and maybe more€ducated than a great 
Number of the securities agents.LET'S NOT BE A HIPPOCRIT.LET'S ruST LOOK 
AT TI{E FACTS. 

@)Becauseof my knowledge of what is goingor1 the reduced availability of fixed equity 
index annuities to consumers,and corupt attempts at a monopoly, I recomnend that 
an extension be given for further comments and investigations into the NASD/successor 
and the irreversible harm to be done to thepublicby the SEC and themonopoly created 
tlnt will destroy competition between the insurance industryand the securities industry. 
Thesecuritiesindustry needs the competition ftom the insurance industry so the public 
will have more securitv. 
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$ECURIIIES RELEASES I3" LIST 
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STAIEOFTEIIIIESSEE D|tN$oil "UI{LUCKY OF 
TRAPS 2006 

of he Sbte ol Tenncsee Dspsfi€nt of Comm6rco 
oufinedafor€casto{ t\e 13 moetoommon 
l{arhvllb, llF-lhe Seouilies DMsion 	 and lnsx{lco bday 

waysinvastorsare lkely b bet+ped in 2006, 

This fistis arry$ing but lucky,' sdd oqhne Smih, Assidnt Commie*mer br fte SedJlittos Divisbn.'lm€stnent 

scamecan be dev*hling fcr tre inwsbr who fdls viclim, boh finan$ally Scsns como h rnsny and emotionalty. 
diss.tisos,but hey dl shars goalof sep{aling victims wE ate ssedd[a comrnon fmmheir mnsy. A$ fogulators, 
concsnedtrat as tle first of fre Baby Boomers fum 60 this yeu they not b€oomehappedin bad inveshnenb ae 
S|eir rotirsmslt n€aG,' 

Bebre makhg arry inrrasbn€ntimoebrs are urged b mk he fiClowhg queslions:Aretp ssller and inv€slment 
liranssd {rd r$steod inyourstate? Has h€ sol6r givonyouuitbn inbmdion hat fu$y sxplahsha invs€tr€nr? 
Arsddm6mado for the invssbnentrodislic? Does he hwsfnentnaetytxlr pssond in€stnsnt goals?Investors 
ersalsourgpdto contact theirstateorprovinoidsecwitiesregulds wih any questbnsaboutaninv€stnontproduct 

beftne aninrresfnent.brokeror adviser, makng 'Onephonecall c*l st/o a loto{rbnoy ard misery,' Smift eaid. 

p€rsond 

bankscf|emesas tre greabstpohntidhreats b inrostorsthisyear.


. 	 lffinlty Fnud. Con ntsb fr€qusrty tsrgst mombers o{do66lyknit roligioue, plithul 0. Etnic $otFg. 
Theirpitdris essenlhlly, "sinceI amlikeyouand believa likeyol, you oan believo innn ad in what I say.' 
Wlen an hwsfmnt ispresented 

Whih h6 baps below ar€ listod alphab€licalv, inbmation scams, oil afld 966invostrsntfra.ld,andpdmo 

inhis conb{ hs pobntd im,6sbr $ouH be exlrerply wary. Thisprk*t 
sesksb subethrte ar *notiond 4pealfor c*eful atalysis and critical hougftt 

Anabusive prcfuseianals. 	 Churning. salespaotioeinwhi* undhical saorrithe makeunnecassayand/or 
exc€ssive commissions. nfiere a broker has discrotim lotsdesin order b generde Most dlumhg ocours 
bade he sount In such caeee, it is notn@s6sythet tre broksrt6c€iv6prioreprovdfromhs client b 
comfleteatra|sac{ion. 

r 	 EqdS lndercd G*tftcrtrl of Dryodt Remember cerlificaiestle d4s of FDl0in*red, bankiseued of 
depoeitwih guarflb€d pdncipal ard inbreet? Equiv Indexed CDa*€ not the sanE Foduct Thesa 
Md<Jsorritiespro&cboffar an inbr€st coupfi paym6ntortstrmhat b bagad ona sbck mdtst ird6r, 
usuafy he S&P 500. Retume arcnotFDIC insured. 'lhey onhe pedormancearedepmdent of he sbck 
ms*et.Th6sese complgx sacuritiesftatpromissa rab of rstum cdcuhbd ov6redofin€dp€rbd of timo 
based upon some formof sootritiss market irdex. A dedhing sbclt ma et means lheposgilt[tyof no 
r€fum on )rourinyostn€nt As a result 016€s produc$ pose lhuirityproblomsg|d a€ ti\€|oforc, not 
$itabl6forssniorswho may need the money fu retirunent $ving. 

. 	 Oil rnd Gr hfl..tm.nt Fnud. High oilpdcesrsar oil and ga scamswill cmfnue b atbact victims.Oil 
ad gasdealsar€ complicated adgnificart hve$bn€n[ ainveslrrnts hat pnerdlyrequhe ofun requidng 
minimumdopooitof tlousand* ofdoll$s. Increa$ngly, thess ded6 *€ b€ing protrnbdviahe lnbmet witt 
daimsof attaclive tax advantagcs. $iveyormapsnd 'geologisfSales mabdab witr 'oficial{ooking' 

hat tp 'managors'opinionlatt$s touting he likelihood of ha ddlingenhrprisewillhitpaydft are sent 
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dealsae highly but he lure ol high pofitsoffen b inwsbrs.
dsky, proosinesistble 
h|lond lnfom*ion Sc.m.. Thefirstsbp in separating hea vi:tln from his or har money b convincing 
victim b divulg personelinancialinformation. or undliabd When he sdes agentie a local tax preparer 

insurficg agor( he or she enjoys I posithnof bustin bo cornmunity. 
Con dids not en oyingsuch a 
positionoffust hequen$y es"sonior d adopt apr€bxt olpreparing'livingwill'style themsekes specialists' 
ora 'livinghust' A pFbxt hat is ot flr5nt conoornb in6uran6 and se(rlrities rcgulabrsis he oftr b 
helpseniorcitizens b€nefib by propdngfo.ms. In tle guiseof filling olt brms, he qudi$fu prescription 

scamshrmayaskunneoessary
questbmSoutpersondlinancid asssb. To he con arlist, his infu.matpn 
pro/desa comprehendve list of wtrat is wdlable br the taking. laundry 
Prlme Br* Sdicmcr.these schem€s offanpromis€hi$1ield, tax-tse refums tlat areedd b rEsult 
trom'off€hor6 badesof bank debentures.' are tob that mly wry *€dhy peoplelnvsstors oangothe 
bsn€fitof hsse programhit he promotoris Sle b makeit a\raild6 to hs vidim. SomotinEe is 

b oxocub a 'confidontidity 
tha vic{im 

requimd agrcanatf in order to int,€st trd is bld not b conflit f,| atbmey, 
mcountantor financial becausa forfn lig boys' ad {yilldenyhat h6y planner hey ke€p lln€€ programs 
orist Thera areno$dr pm$ams,no$ch deb€ tirss ard no grohhighyieHbades. These prinebank 
schemesarehe seorriliesequivalentof a pursssnatdr.OrEe he ssller has yor.rrmoney,its gone'off 

shore'brcvgr. 
funp rnd lhmp Sdromo. Unahid bokerdealss trcqronty ?ump' up he valua of lowgrioed 
socudti€sfsded on he NASDAQ'pinkdteeb' andlhen tump' he sbok albr nslve in€stcrs have 
purchased prilos,The bdloon btedts r*tenhe pmmotors ttr my'th the dock at inffat€d no lmger maintaln 
hat ther6 is valuo in ho $rtres d|d invosbrs ar€ left holding worhlessshares.Thesesdl€mos froqusn{y 
4pe* hrougfrunsoliibd oflail messegos. 
RccovcryRoonr. Scan artists hry andsell he nanBs sd fmancid informalionof vidims u'ho hav€ lost 
rnney b 1tmvry room'oporabrswhoprc*nise,in rabm for a feehat the victim mustpayin advance, b 

Theso'suckerlisb-ae bo4htbyorooksrecoror$e norny lod in a uorhless inv€sbnent. wtp knoy trat 
peoplewtlo have b€€n deceived once are wlneraHe b ddltbnal scarn; especidly scamsftat givetrope 
of recoaingbet monsy. ff youhao b€on tie vislim of a fa:d, nar€r givooutyourc{editcard or other 
pemondinfomationlo somsone who c$tacb youwih a prmisob tscovor yourmor€y, REmsnber, in 
fia scamwodd his caller is known as a 'rdoadefandhe is soting youupfor a secondbih at he apple. 
RcgirtolcdHighJntr.!t ftomioory llcfcr fublcly ldvcrtbcd. Generally,tre higher he retrm 
tromised,lhogrbah'rhe rid< b pur nnney. A fack rocordofpayinghigh inh|gst and ropaying prirpipalis 
nol d| asstirance thatyq.lwillget]our nmey ba* if h6 compary laib. These notosare not glitablelor 
r€them€nt funds, 
Srh rnd Leucbrck Gonhlcb. In al efemptb aoid $e irwesb potectionsof securities laws,som. 
hvdnenb a|e slructured b resernbh sud| 6 a payphone,he Ce ol a piee of equipment ATMmdtino 
or Inbmot boof'r locabd st a r€mob vetuo whet€ tto invodorcanmt ssyioo and mdntin ho equipmEnt 

d must 6nl€r into a servicing ags€m€nt In oder to make a€ bld hat the deal more athacliw, im,estors 
afler a givsr p€riod tho equiprnent origindpurdtase price. canbegoldbacktohe seller at ho investor's 
The inyesbr is dso promisada specifiorab of retum. In a variantd his sdrenB, a realestatohhrost 
srdr as a long-tdrml€ase in e rssort community iE sold hsbad of piysicd€quipment Fr€quenty ha 
oquiprnent does not exid ad he sdls lacks ho financid cspsity to keep tre pmmisaofor prcpedy 
rgpJrfiass. 
S.lf-Dirlotad Panrion Pleno. M*ry lypes of sedlrili€s fraud roquirs tre vi:limb remore furds forn 
bgitimab invEsFrFnb su$ s sbck bokeage aocounb,mutud funds, ifisurance polioies,defen€d 
compensationphnsand nutd fundssohat hey can be invesbd h a worhless scam.This scam may 
begin with advice to conwrt an employrr+ponsor€d inb a self.dimcted plan.ltVhileheseponsicn pension 
plansmays*ve legitimateinvestnentpuposes,all too dbn they only serrre to benefrt he scamarlbt. 
UnruftrblcRrcsmmcndrtior. Justas ewry invebr is diffsrd|l so bo trs hv€otnenb. Whatmay b6 a 
suitabbin\Fstment may not be right br fiohor. S€€rjrities mud know treh br one inveslor professionals 
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o 	 cusbnBrs'fin cid sibation md relrain from making ol sfltitiss that ti6y ha,€ roasonreconmendatone 
b belioye ar6unsuit*le.When socudliss probsdonalsldl b live up b appll}dle ehical dandards,great 
hamc{t beddloto individud invEsbrs. 

. 	 Vrriebb Annuitigl. Variablo r iti€s ae tardebnsd ittwshnenbhat typicaly plaoemutral furds indds 
d an inewancewrqper for ta< debnedpotenthlirveetmentgowfr.While hese poducbare legitimab 
inve€tnonts, *e ooncened in the sal66 comrunity. Commissionsto hose reguldorc about hair populaity 
who sell variableannuitiesarorary high, uthidr provkkshcsntiwfor ealbrs to ongegnin inappropdate 
sales. Vaiable atruites a.e only suitabb lor a rory anall percentag€ grblicandgonerallyof tre investing 
ff6 mt appropdab br rpst seniors. Thest€sp penaltiesbr early wihdrawale dsomakevai*b annuities 
unsuitable irNstors. Be ospooiatysary oI any broker who wanb b sellyoua vaiable{or *rd-bm 
arnuity b hoH irxide a 401(k) or IRA You ate Seady geflinghx{efercd gtwfi inanlM or I401(k), 
md the variable annui!dmpfi adds a layor of cost wih noadditonaltax benefit 

Rocogrrizing 	 is a pwsrfulwopn h hs i$t against invostn€nt fraud, he S€o$tioshat finrpid eduealkm 
Divisionhas also povidedtips m hov b debctconatbts end avoli becoming a vic'lim on its wehsib at 
wwwstab.tr.us/cornmerce/soeuritiss. 
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